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IN'l'RODUC'l'ION 
'l'he Porc.:el.laniciat~ ( Dcc apo r'!a , A.norr.:.1ra) is a. l n.rge fam:i.J.y \Thich hus 
cl~arJ.y d~:fi.ncd taxonomic che<xaeteJ·.i.. s tics for bot h t he la:r·vae and t he 
&(lul ts . 'I'h e adul t s arc: c:ca.b 1:ike e.>1J. ~:.'!'0 usua.l.ly tibilndn.nt :i . .n rocl{y .i.nU!r-
tidaJ region~; thr oughout ·;:hf.! 'JG:r·J.d . '.f"ne zoea B.re mc.:1stcrs in the plankto.:Yic 
comm.t..nity often t<.pp:r·o :: te:h5:J.g f! e~n":.:im eter ir! ler,c th . Tbey possess f!Xlremely 
J.ong r ostr a and posterior s pir.es waking them uni:ru.e and r=asily identified . 
But even though thr.:! famiJ.y as a •rhole is unitlue , differences h etween 
genera and species are suhtle and t11e:re is a grovi.ng interest i;-~ cultu:ring 
the zoe11 f rom he.tchi.r.g to determine taxonomical l y important chaJ:acteri s tics. 
At presen·t . 1arva.l description s f \ )r e ighteen species in f'i ve genera are 
available . Tltese a :·: e as fol lm;s : 
P. platyoheZe8 (.;Jeb our , 1943; LeRou..x , 1961) 
P. bZuteli (Ro urclillon·-Casano-..ra , 1956 ) 
P. Zongicornis (LeRoux , 1966) 
P. orr.ata ( Saru~olli , 1967) 
Polyonyx 
P. qu.adriunguZatu..c:: (Knight, 1966) 
P. hendersom: (SankolU , 1967) 
P. gibbesi (Gore , 1968) 
Pisidia 
P. longicornis (Lebour , 1943) 
P. 8pinulifron.s ( Sankol.li, 1967) 
- ·2--
l> t · (r · ~ 101·3 J<'r-c · G • · ·· o~c ) . . armu: · 1.!.~-: .d?bo11 .• , "' •. , -~) , o1 f,: . .!."' 1 ' 
P. rufeseens (Gohax & Al--Kholy, 1957) 
P. elongatus (Greemrood , 1965) 
P. novaeze ~a.ndi ae ( Greem.;ood, 196 5 I 
Paohyaheles 
P. :t>udi.c: (K...'light, 1966) 
P. haiga.e (Bosehi. et . al . , 1967) 
P. natalensis (SankolU, .1.967). 
'l'-wo ge.::llera~ Pachych:?.les and Petroristhes, and five spec5.es of the 
Porce11.anida-? oc.:u:r :)n th~ Ca.lifornia coast nortl: o.f San Francisco . Of 
the f5.ve s :p<£-::c ies only one has had its J.arvaJ. development d.esc:doed 
(PachycheZ.a.<.· 'l.~wi:is) . The pu-cpose of the present study is tu describe 
the rE:IDaining four species and to provide a key to the species level 
for the la.rvae of northern California Porcella.nidae . 
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H.E'l'HODS AND JI'IATERIAL 
O'.r:i GP.roHs Pachyc+.etes and. Petrolisthes vrere colJ.er.ted under rocks 
!llong t.h(: north jetty of Dor an P~:ck, Sor!orna l'Jounty, Califor nia. l?aahye:he les 
r'Udis a nd Pe t2~oUst-hes ci.ne i;?:pes \·te:ce f'ound in high inter tidal regions; 
Pel;rt:;L·isthe.c: er.•{omer>~.w, P. manil'iac7-:lis a.nd Paehyche l es puber;aens were 
c..:oJ.lee:tecl dur:i.ng min,ls tides. Gra.vi d femr.les of ~111 species '..re re eb\mO.tlnt. 
in October~ November, FetruarJ !lnd. March. All crabs ,.,ere main tai :1ed 
sep-':lr ately in plastic aquaria on sea vater tables until the zoea l:1atched . 
Some series of zoea lTere raised two per dish in 62 mra stentor dishes 
containing B.pproximately 25 cc of filtered sea wat er. Other s::ries w·ere 
cultured five ·per dish in 10.8 em culture dishes containing approxima.tely 
140 cc of fi l~ered sea wa ter. All dishes were covered and placed in e 
dark r•~t'rigeratcr at l4°C * l°C. Salinity ranged f:com 30.0°/oo - 34.0°/oo. 
During the period of the experime:r:t the temperature and salinity of the 
ocean were monitored. Ocean temperature ranged frorr. 9 to l4°C ; salinity 
ranged from 32.0°/oo to 36.0°/oo. 
Every second day the zoea were transferred with a. large bore plastic 
pipette into dishes containing fresh filtered sea water at l4°C . At this 
time a drop of concentrated culture of newly hatched Artemia saUna (L.) 
nauplii was add~d as food . Records of daily survival and molting were 
kept for two series of Petrolisthes eriomerus and for one series of each 
of the othe~ species . 
Measurements of the whole zoea, accurate to 0.05 mm, were made ~~der 
a stereomicroscope with an occul ar micrometer. Carapace measurements 
were made from the base of the rostrum to the base of the posterior spines . 
Only intact rostra and posterior spines were measured . Specimens of each 
.:!ev'~!lo_p;~ental s i; ~tge und e.xuvir-. 've:.:e prese.rved ln eth.rlene glycol. 
Fr c•p;-{!.ene phenox~;: Lol v!a$ H&ecl. R.S r. narcotizing agent . Specimens of 
e!teh stHge o f each species "'ere disl'Ccted nnd the e.ppendages exe.mined. UJldel' 
bri[<;~!t field i llumi n.a:t :~on en n Lei t:.~. Or!~hoLmc (~ornpound !lti eros cope. 
D:ra\vings b.:-:Hi !Ileas ~.ln:ments of tha appet!d.ages -vrere made with the aid. of a 
c rune .t·3. l u.ci1a . 
'J.'HF. T.JL'R'lAL DE1/ELOPMJ:...N'I' OF ~.:OETliHRN CA!...IFORNIA 
PA Cll.YCJIRDE8 
T-wo :;p.:·cies of Pa.chyuheles_, P. pubescerw Holmes und P. r udis 
Stim~pson , e .. re fou."!c on t h e Ca.lifornh: e:oast nort h of San Frv.ne:isco. ~l':'1e 
adul·t;s are d:i.sti.nc;u.ished on the ba·:d.s of th~~ she.p~ of 1;he cr-N~-pus and 
carapace , by the h ai.riness of i;he chela (l'':i.g. l) , a tid by t:'le nwnb er of 
t el.son plateB on the f~ale (Hr-dg, 1960) . Both s:pedes have been 
colle cted in .rocky intertidal regions from Br.l. tish Colu.:ubin t o Baja 
California. 'l'he l a rval development of I'ac:h.yche ~es rudi.c; has been 
described by Knigh t (1966); howeve!' , b ecause the larve.e of the t-vro species 
were founi to be a:.Gnost i.dent5 ca]. ~t hatching~ .it was necessary t o culture 
"both s::.mul t.::::;wctis::.:r . 
Results 
Ovigero us females o f PachycheZes pubescens were kept as long as 
49 days bef'o re the eggs hatched. 'I'he .female s produced 25, 68 and 107 
zoea (Table I). The pelagic larval phase of P. pubescens extended from 
34 to 40 days ( 'l'a.ble II) . There wa.s only a 4 to 5% survival to glaucothoe . 
In Figure 2 _, the percent survival of the first and second zoea.l stages 
is graphed for ever.f 1~8 hour period. In both series there was a high 
mortality in the first zoeal stage, particularly during the first four 
days after hatching. A second high mortality occurred before the glauco-
thoe; in fact a number of zoea actually died in the process of molting 
t o this stage . These two periods seem to be the most critical in the 
larval development. It i s probable that the n! are critical temperature, 
"' r."!.ini.t.y or. -:-·ther phys:i. ologieal J'r::qu.i.rements at t his t. i.r1~ ( Co1.>'tlo~-r, 
Bookbo(lt and. ~1onror: , 19 60 ) . 
Mf:anurements of t h e carapa.ce , :costnnn , post er:i.or spines and r atio 
of the ro::: trwn to tbt': pos t erior spi nes for the t l,ro zoeal stages of 
P. puhescen.-, a11d. P. r•ud-i s arc pr esented :i. n ~~~abJ.e I I I . Th ere :i.s na s J.gni-
f i gant di ffere{lce :i.n s ize b etween t he fir st zoe a}. sta.ges of the h ;-o speci i~::; . 
Ho-vrever in Kn :i.ght 1 s (.1966) cult ur ing of P. r·ud1:s , the rostrum and pos-· 
te r :i.or spinef; of the s econd. zoeal stage -vrere longer than thos e of 
P. pubesc!ens . Knight als o repor ted t hat l a rger s pecimens of P. rud1:s 
were collected in the plankton. I t i.s prob able t hat s ize is variabl e 
s.r1d i n part determined b;r one or more environmental f a ctors . 
.Der:: cription of Paohyol:e les pubesoens 
The ct>.rapa.ce , abdomen and appendages of ea ch stage ar e des cr :ioed 
with res pect to s et ation and. , i n some ca.ses , t o r e lati ve size . Plu.mo::;e 
and ncnplumos e setae have not b ee n di fferent i ated i n the t ext; the 
r eader i s a sk f:d .to refer to the illustrations f or these de t a i l s . 
Zoea I 
Carapace (Fig . 3 ,A) . The cara.pacP. i s shallow, i nfl ated and pro-
duced into a l ong r o:;trum and t wo poste rior spi nes . The r ostrum bears 
spinules •,rhich ru-e concentrate d on the ventral surface . The spinules 
compl etely en circ l e t he rostrum onl y i n the mi d region of t h e l ength 
(Fig . 3 , C) . The post eri or spines b ear a s i ngJ.e r ow of 14 or 15 ventral 
sp ines . 
Antennule (Fig. 4,A ) . The L~nsegmented antennule bears six tern inal 
processes : 2 large ae:;thet e s , 1 small e r aesthete , 2 l ong pl umose setae , 
-7-·· 
t.md one hair . 
Antenna (Fig; . i1~.B ) . · 'l'hc endo~podJ.te i s fusecl. to the pl·ol~opcdite 
c.nd hr::.r; :::. sn•;!..J.l h11i:c on the j nne:r margin . 'I'he exopodi te i s a wovabJ.e 
spine which is a ]Jr,ost 2 t:l:tnt:s a.r> long_ as the endopodi te and nine times 
as long as j !; i s vide. I t :~3 a.r.c.ted wi·th 3 ' or oceas.i.ona.J.Jy )I' curved 
hoek 5 on the inner rr,a:rgin. On the int11Ct anims.l ~:,he nntenr.<:l. is n.lightl:y 
shorter tha n the antennuJ.e . 
Mandibles (Fig . 4 ,C) . ~['he mandible s are s.s s.rmet:r-ical 1-rith s :ns.ll 
t eeth an:l mol a r processes . ?alps a:re absent. 
Ma:r;iUule (Fig. l1,D). The endopodite is uns egmented and bec~.rs 3 
terminal setae and a single strong subterminal seta . The:re is a r ow of 
s etulc-s or. "':h:? m.!te:· border. 'lrnc basal endite has six te0t.h and t hree 
sPtae; th~ ~~xal ~!dite has 9 long c urved processes . 
Ma:r.iZZ-:.t (F'ig . ;~,E ) . ~f.'h~ s caphoe;nathite be,;.rs 6 setae along the 
late ral margin and a single long seta on the apex . EetuJ.t:S s.re pre::;ent 
between the setae. The endopodite has 9 t ermina l and 3 subterminal setae 
and setules along the outer border. The basal endite ahs 7-8 processes 
on the •iis tal lobe and 8 on the proximal lobe. 
Pit>st ma:.ciUiped (Fig . 4,F). Two setae are present on t he inner 
m:n·g i n 0f the coxopodi te. The basipodi te has 9 setae along the margin 
in groups of 2 , 2 , 3 and 3 progr8ssing distally. The endopodite is four 
se~ented . The dis tal segment bears 9 terminal set ae and l long sub-
termina l $eta. The third segment has 3 distal setae and 1 medial seta ; 
the first and second segments each h ave 3 setae. There are no setules 
on the oute r margin of the endopodite. The exopodite i s indistinctly 
2 segmented and ends vri th 4 natator.:r setae . 
j 
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Second maxUUped (Fig . 4 ,G). The coxopodi tc i s unarLled . The 
ba.sipodi te has 3 setae in groups of 1 a.11d 2 progres·s·ing distally . The 
endopodite J.s four segmented. 'I·he d:i.stal segment bears 5 terminal s etae 
a.'1d 1 long s ubterminal seta. 'l'he third segment he.s 2 distal setae and 
1 medial seta; the first and second. segments each bear 2 setae. The:re 
are no s etnler: on the inner ma.rgi.n of the endopodi te . The exopodite is 
indistinctly 2 segmented and ends with four natatory setae . 
Thir•d maxi Uiped and periopods . The third roaxilliped and periopods 
are rudimentary buds beneath the carapace . 
Abdomen (Fig. 3,D). The abdomen consists of five soroites . Each 
somite has a row of fine teeth around the dorsal margin and somi tes I+ 
and 5 have small lateral spines. 
'l'el-son (Fig . lf , H). The telson i s as long ·as it is wide, and bears 
the s tandard 7+7 terminal processes. The third and fourth processes 
(first and second long spines ) are each armed with curved hooks a.t the 
tips. An anal spine is present . 
Coloration (Fig . 3,D). A pair of red chromatophores is present 
around the mouth, ·on the abdominal somi tes 1 through 4 and on the teJ.son . 
An orange- red coloration is apparent on the tips of the posteri?r spines 
and forms three bands around the rostrum. 
Zoea II 
The eyes are definitely stalked, the exopodites of the maxillipeds 
bear 12-14 natatory setae and pleopod buds are present on the abdominal 
somites . · 
Antennule (Fig. 5 ,A) . The antennule is biramous . The exopodite 
bears 1 terminal processes: 3 aesthetates , 1 long and 2 smal l plumose 
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set~c and, a small. hair. 'l'here are five tiers of aesthetates along the 
inner murgjn in. groups of 4, 4,_ 2, 2 and 2 progressing distally _~ The 
endopodite is unarmed and fused to the protopodite. The protopodite 
bears a single seta on the distal corner. 
An·term~ (Fig. 5 ,B) . The endopodi te has greatly increased in relative 
length a.nd terminates in a small tooth and a hair. The exopodi te has lost 
the hooks on the inner margin. 
Mandibl-ea (Fig . 5,C) . The mandibles now possess a rudimentary palp. 
M~~iZZuZe (Fig. 5,D). The endopodite is unchanged. The basal endi te 
bears 5 long curved spines and 6 setae. 
Maxilla (Fig. 5,E). The scaphognathite has 17-18 setae around the 
lateral margin . In addition there are 3 apical setae of which the outer-
most is by far the longest . The endopodite has 6 terminal and 3 sub-
tenninal setae. The basal endite bears 10 processes on the distal lobe 
and 9- 10 on the proximal lobe; the coxal endite has 6- 7 on the distal 
lobe and 10- 12 on the proximal lobe. 
First maxiUiped (Fig. 5,F). 'l'he exopodite now terminates in 14 
natatory setae. On the endopodite, segments 1 through 4 each have an 
additional long seta on the inner margin . The terminal segment ends in 
10 setae. 
Second maxiZZiped (Fig. 5,G). The exopodite now terminates in 12 
natatory setae . The first three segments of the endopodite have an 
additional long seta on the inner margin. The third segment is swollen. 
Third maxiZZiped (Fig . 5,H). The endopodite i s rudimentary and 
consists of a swoll en bud~ The exopodite bears four terminal setae. 
Periapods. The periopods have increased in s i ze beneath the carape.ce. 
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Pl!!Opods . Pleopod buds are present on e.bdominal somi tes 2 , 3, 4 and 5. 
1'el.son (Fig . 5,I ). The telson has an additiona.l spine on the central 
prominence. 
Gl!!.ucothoe 
C (.,. ~'") arapaae .r J.g . o . The car apace is sharply serrated on the anterior 
margin and dentate along the late:>:"al margins. Length x width: 1.5 x 1 .4 rom. 
Antennule (Fig . 7,A). The antennule is biramous. The peduncle is 
three segmented ; the basal segment is enlarged and dentate . The outer 
ramus is five segmented and bears a row of long aesthetates on the inner 
border . The l ower ramus is three segmented with a group of l ong setae 
on the distal ma!'gin of the proximal segment. Other setae are placed as 
illustr ated. 
Antenna (Fig. '( ,B). The peduncle is t hree segmented. The proximal 
segmen~ has a blade-like extension on the outer margin. The flagellum 
consists of about 25 segments each with several short setae on the anterior 
margin. 
Mandibles (Fig. 7,C). The teeth have been reduced; the palp is 
three segmented with 10 short spines on the terminal segment. 
Maxi llule (Fig. 7,D). The endopodite is unsegmented and bears 4 
setae. The basal endite has about 15 teeth and 9 setae; the coxal endite 
has about 30 spines. 
Maxilla (Fig. 7,E) . The scaphognathite is fringed with 51 setae . 
The endopodite is unsegmented and has 2 long setae. The basal endite is 
a_~ed with about 27 processes on the distal lobe and about 16 on the 
proximal lobe. The distal lobe of the coxal endite bears about 10 ter-
minal setae and 10 subterminal setae. The proximal lobe bears 15 
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subterminal setae . The proximal lobe bears 15 subterminal and 19 ter-
minal setae. 
First m~~iZZiped (Fig. 7,F). The exopodite and endopodite are 
reduced and unsegmented. The exopodite has 6 setae along the outer margin. 
The protopodite bears about 40 processes on the basal lobe and 11 on the 
coxal lobe. 
Second maxiZZiped (Fig. 7,G). 1be exopodite is two segmented. The 
distal segment has 6 terminal and 4 subterminal setae. The proximal 
segment has 4 or 5 setae. The endopodite is four segmented. Progressing 
proximally these segments are armed with about 18, 15, 5 and 7 setae. 
The basipodite has 9 setae on the outer margin and 1 on the inner margin . 
The coxopodi te has 6 setae on the outer margin. 
Third mo~illiped (Fig . 7 ,H) . The exopodite is unsegmented and devoid 
of setae. The endopudite consists of 5 segments. The distal segment 
bears 7 long setae . 'l'he outer borders of the next three segments each 
are lined. with from 7 to 13 setae. The fourth segment from the tip is 
arr.led with a toothed blade-like extension. The most proximal segment 
has 9 setae on the outer bord.er. 
PeY'iopods (Fis. 6,D,E,F). 'rhe subequal chelipeds are serrate along 
the edges and 3parsely covered with tubercles and setae . 'rne carpus has 
two 1 arge teetb on the inner margin (Fig. 6 ,D) . The walking legs are 
covered 1vi th .lo!lg seta.e which are most dense on the ventral margin. The 
dactyln have 3 spines on the inner margin. The propodus has 2 spines on 
the anterior dorsal corner and 2 more on the dorsal margin (Fig . 6 ,E). 
The fifth pcriopod is chelate . The ch0la are armed vrith from 4 to 6 
sythe- l:l.ke hooks and numerous setae (Fig. 6,F). 
Pleopcds (Fig . 6 ,A ,Il). 'rhere are four pair of pleopods whieh 
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decrease in Bize from t he second to the fi fth somite. The setution is 
va riable . The exopodites have from 10 to 13 setae . The endopodites 
he.ve f rolll 2 to l~ small hooks and a single seta . 
'l'elson (Fig . 6 ,C). The telson j s a semicircular plate with a 
distinct media]. notch. The posterior bor der has 17 long setae and 14 
short er setae . Characteristic hooks on the setae of the zoea are lacking . 
'l'he ventral surface is sparsely covered with short setae . The uropods 
have 14 setae on the exopodite and 11 s etae on the endopodite . There 
are al so 5 short s et ae on the outer border of t he endopodite . 
Co Z.orat·ion (Fig. 6 ) . Red chromatophores are distributed on the 
carapace , eyestalks, periopods and mouth parts . Four l ar ge r ed chroma-
t o:phores <~re present b etween the abdominal segments . 
Ccmpa.rison of Paahyahe Zes pubesaens Holmes 
to Paahyaheles rudis Stimpson. 
The zoea of P. pubesaens are very similar to those of P. rudis . 
The first zoeal stages can be distinguished only by the setation of t he 
endopodite of the first maxillipeds. In P. pubescens~ the fourth segment 
has 9 or 10 set ae and the third segment has 1 medial seta . In P. rudis 
there are only 7 or 8 terminal setae on the fourth segment and 2 medi al 
setae on t he third (Table IV) . The species diverge in the second stage. 
In addition to the differences listed above , there are four l ong setae 
on the inner margin of the endopodite of the first and second maxillipeds 
in P. pubesaens and only three in P. rudis . P. pubesaens has four setae 
on the exopodite of the third maxilliped; P. rudis has only two. The 
scaphognathite of the maxilla also differs. In P. pubesaens there are 
·- .l 3-· 
l'{-18 set ae along the l ai.era.l mc~rgins; in P. 1?udis ther e are 20- 22 . 
Knight (1966) did not describ e the appendages of the P. rudis 
glaucothoe. Only one specimen was obtained from the present culturing 
of that species llhich lras in poor condition. It >vas evident however that 
the carpus~ vh:ich is an i mportant taxonomic characteristic in the adult, 
can be used to distinguish the g.laucothoe of the two spec:i.es. 'l'he 
anterior margin of the carpus :i.s produced into two large spines in 
P. pubescens and only one in P. rudis . 
Discussion 
The two California species have more in conunon •ri th each other t han 
they do -.ri th other described species . ~ecause the zoea of the hro species 
are so s:i.reialr, Knight 's (1966) compari s on of P. rudis zoea collected 
from the p:!_ankton 1-rith those cul t'Jred in the laboratory is questionable . 
The zoea of the northern California species differ f rom P. haigae 
(Boschi, et . al., 1967) in the number of hooks on the antennal exopodite 
and in the setation of the second ma.xilliped in the first stage, and in 
the lack of palps on the mandibles in the second stage. In addition , 
the Indian species, P. nataZensis (Sankolli, 1967), differs in the seta-
tion of the maxillule and maxilla and in the number of telson spines wi th 
hooks at the tips (Table IV) . 
The chromatophore distribution is identical in P. pubescens and 
P. natalensis (Sankolli , 1967). The descriptions of P. rudis (Knight , 
1966) and P. haigae (Boschi, et. al ., 1967) do not include notes on 
coloration . However P. rudis cultured at this laboratory was found to 
have the same pattern of chromatophore distribution as the two described 
species . This color p~ttern may prove to be characteristic of the genus. 
-lh-
In conclusion, Pachycheles pubescens and Pachycheles rudis are 
aJmost identical at hatching and diverge later in development. The 
two species seem to be more closely related to each other than they 
o.re t o other described species, and the first maxilliped is the most 
vari able feature betvee!1 species vri thin the genus . 
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THE LJ\RVAL DEVELOPf\1EN'l' OF NORTHERU CALIFOHNIA 
PETROLISTllES 
Three speci es of Petrolisthes are found on t he northern California 
coast : P. manimaculis Glassell., P. cinctipes (Randall) and P. eriome1'US 
Stimpson . 'I'he adults of t hese species are characterized larsely on the 
basj_n of the carpal segment of the cheliped. PetroUsthes cinctipes 
has a broad l obe on the anterior margin of the carpus and is easy to 
separate from the other two on which the anter i or margin is unarmed. 
Petrol.is thes manimaculis and P. eriomerus differ primarily in the length 
to lddth ratio of the carpus . In P. manimaculis the carpus i s three 
ti.mes e.s long as wide ; in P. eriomerv.s it is 2 or 2/1 times as l ong as 
wide . 
'l'he colle:::ting s:i.te, Bodega Bay, California, i s l ocated i n the 
soutlwrn half of ·th-~ range of' P. er-io:nerus and P. cinctipes and repre-
sents the northern limit of the r ange of P. mm1imaculis (Fig . 8). Because 
the zoea of all three species vrere f ound to be s i milar, only one species , 
P. manimaculis , is described in detail . This description serves as the 
base from which P. eriomerus and P. cinctipes are contrasted . 
Results 
The eggs of all three Petrolisthes species were a dark reddish 
brown when immature. Ov:i.gerous females were maintained in the labora-
tory a s long as 43 days (P. manimaculis) before the eggs hatched. From 
eight to 227 zoea hatched per f emale (Table V) . 
The total pelagic phase lasted 20-24 days in P. manimaculis~ 18- 30 
days in P. eriomerus~ and 18-22 days in P. cinctipes (Table VI). There 
was an appreciable difference between the two series of P. eriome1?us 
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which vere collec t ed and eultured simultaneously . In series of a l l 
species the greatest mortality occurred during the first five clays after 
hatching and less than six per cent survived to the first crab stage . 
Measurements of the carapace, rostrum, posterior spines and r atio 
of the ros trum to th0 posterior spine s for the two zoeal s-tages of the 
three species are presented in 'l'able VII and in Fig. 9 and 10. In the 
firr;t zoeal stage the rostrum and posterior spines of P. cinc·tipes are 
significantly longer than in the other tvo species. (Fig . 9) . In the 
second zoeal stage the rostrum of P. cinctipes is also longer (Fig. 10) . 
Description of Petrolisthes manima~~lis 
The appendages of each stage of P. manimaculis are described with 
respect to setatior. and in some case s to relative size . Plumose a.nd non-
plDmos ~ setae have not been differentis:ted in the text; the reader i s 
asked to refer to the illustrations for thes e details . Chromatophore 
distribution i s noted and measurements for the gl aucothoe and first 
crab are include'd, 
Zoea I 
Carapace (Fig . ll,A) . The carapace is shall ow and i nflated . The 
rostrum is covered with small spinules . Posterior spines are armed with 
a single ventral row of spinules. 
Antennule (Fig. 12,B) . The antennule is uniramous. It terminates 
with on e small and hro larger aesthetes , two setae and a small hair . 
Antenna (Fig . 12,B) . The endopodite is 2/3 the length of the exo-
podite and has a small hair on t he inner border . 'l~e exopodite bears a 
s ingl e subterminal s eta. 
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f.1an(Hbles (Fig . 12 ,C). The mandibles ar e assymetri cal w:i.th small 
t eeth and moJar pr ocesses . Pal ps are absent. 
Ma;ciZZuZe (Fig. 12 ,D). The endopodite is uns egmented and bears 
three terminal setae a.ncl one subterminal seta . There are rows of setules 
em the inner and outer borders . 'l'he coxal endi te terminates ¥li t h ::>ix 
spines and three setae ; the basal endite ends with five spines and t hree 
setae. 
Ma:ciZZa. (Fig . l2 ,E). '.The scaphognathite bears two terminal and 
four l ateral setae . '£here is also one l ong seta on the apex. The outer 
border is lined with setules . The endopodite is unsegmented and has four 
t erminal and five subt erminal setae. The coxal endite bears a total of 
eight :;pines and setae on the distal l cbe . 'I'he basal endi·te has five 
processes on t he proxi mal l obe and eight on the distal lobe . 
P-Lrst mo .. ~iZUped (Fig. 12,F) . Progressing distally the basipodite 
has groups of 2 , 2, 3 and 3 setae on the outer margin. 'l'he endopodi te 
is composed of four segments. The distal segment has six terminal setae 
plus one subterminal seta . More proximal segments bear 3+2, 3 and 3 
setae on the outer margin. In addition the two middle segments have a 
row of fine setules on the inner border . The two-segmented exopodite 
terminates in four natatory setae . 
Second maxiZZiped (Fig. 12 ,G). The basipodite has two s etae below 
the junction with t he endopodite and a small seta midway down the outer 
border. The endopodite is four- segmented . The distal segment has five 
terminal setae and one s ubterminal seta . More proximal s egments bear 
2+1, 2 and 2 setae on the outer margin. A row of s etules line the inner 
border of the middle two segments . The two-segmented exopodite terminates 
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in four natatory setae. 
Periopods. 'l'he periopods are small but well developed . Segmen-
tat i on is <listinct and the first periopod i s chelate . 
Abdomen (F'ig . 11 , C) . The abdomen is composed of 1'i vc somi tes . 
Small lateral spines are present '\>:-h:i.ch increase in length f rom the first 
t o the fifth somite . In additi on somi tes 3 , 4 and 5 have rows of 11, 13 
and 13 small dorsal spines respectively . 
TeZson (Fig. 12,H). The telson bears five pair of l ong setae , a pair 
of short spines and a pair of fine ha irs. The central pair of setae is 
situated on the central prominence . All t he l ong setae have short hooks 
near t.he tips . An anal spine i s present. 
Color (Fig . l l ,C ). The eyes are iridescent blue- green . Red chro-
matophores a r e present around the oral r egi on . Red chromatophores also 
occur on the hasipodi te of the second maxilliped and bet w·een the second 
and third abdominal somi tes . 'fhe rostrum has a continuous ventral reel 
band which ext ends approximately 1/ 4 of the length back from the tip. 
The posterior spines are tipped with orange. 
Variations. One zoe a was found with a red chromatophore on the 
basipodite of the l eft first maxilliped. On another specimen the antennal 
endopod.i t e r eached to the tip of the exopodi te. 
Zoea II 
Carapace (Fig. l l,B ). The carapace h as increased in s ize but retains 
the same general shape as in the first stage . The ratio of the rostrum 
to the posterior spines has not changed significantly from the first stage 
(Table VII). 
AntennuZ.e (Fig . 6,A) . The antennule is biramous. The protopodite 
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has a single seta on the outer mar gin and four small set ae near its junc-
tion vi.th t he exopodi te. ~'he naked endopodi te is fused to the protopodi te 
and extends l1al .f wuy tn t he tip of the cxopodi te. The exopodi te tenninates 
witb three aesthetes , three setae and a small hair . Subterminally there 
are five group~; of 2, 3, ~ and 3 aesthetes progressing proximally . 
Antenna (Fig. 13 ,B) . The endopodite has inc1·eased in length and 
rea.ehes almost to the tip of the antennule. It is now l l/4 times as 
long &.B the exopodite . i\ntennul setation is unchanged . 
Mandibles (Fig. l3 ,C ). The mandibles have increased in size and 
complexity . The molar process on the right mandible is el aborated a.nd 
palps are present. 
Ma:r;i.lZu?.e (Fig . l3,D). The endopodite is UJlsegmented and bears 
three l.<'! rminal setae and one subterminal. seta. A :rovr of setules line the 
imw~· e.r!d u:..tter margins. '.rhe coxal endi te has seven spines and three setae; 
the ba.f-:al er!di te has from 9 to 12 spines and setae . 
Maxilla (Fig. 13,E). The scaphognathite has 12 long setae and a 
ro•r of setules along the margin . In addi t ion there are three small apical 
setae and one l ong seta. The unsegmented endopodite has f ive terminal 
setae, three subterminal setae and rows of setules on the margins. The 
coxal endite has four spines , five setae and a small tooth on both t he 
proximal and dista.l l obes . Setules line both margins of the proximal lobe. 
The basal endite has three spines and three setae on the proximal lobe 
and three spines and 8 to 1 2 setae on the distal l obe . 
First maxilliped (Fig . l 3,F) . The setation of the basipodite is 
unchanged . The distal segment of the endopodite terminates with six setae. 
Progressing prcximally, the other segments have 3+2, 3 and 3 setae on the 
outer margin . In addition a long seta is present on the inner margins of 
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each of the three distal segments . The exopodi te ·bears tvo small setae 
and 12 natatory setae . 
Second maxiUiped (Fig . 13 ,G) . 'l'he setation of the basipodite is 
unchange d . The distal seer;uent of the endopodi t e terminates in five setae. 
Progressing pr oximally, the other segments bear 2+1, 2 and 2 setae on the 
outer margin. A long seta is present on the inner margin of the thr ee 
distal segments. The third segment of the enc.l.opodit.e i:=; svrollen . The 
exopodi te bears tvro small setae and 12 natatory setae . 
Periopods. 'l'he periopods have increased in size. 
Abdomen (Fig. ll,D). The abdomen is similar to that in stage I 
except that four pair of pleopod buds are present on somites 2-5. 
Te lson (Fig. 13 ,H). There is an additional small seta tipped i.fi th 
smalJ. hc1oks on the central prominence . An anal spir.e is present. 
Cvl01' (Fig . ll :•D). Coloration is unchanged except that t he orange 
pigment on the tips of the posterior spines is more intense . 
Glaucothoe 
Carapace (Fig. 14,A) . The carapace l ength x width ratio is 1 . 4 x 
1 . 3 mm . The carapace is slightly l onger than wide. The front is broadly 
triangular and the medial groove is not developed . 
Antennule (Fig. l5,A). The antennule is biramous . The peduncle is 
three-segmented; the basal segment is enlarged and dentate . The outer 
r amus is six-segmented and bears one long aesthete and several setae on 
the distal segment. Progressing proximally, the other segments have 
groups of 7, 7, 4, 2 and 0 aesthetes on the inner border. The lower ramus 
is three- segmented with 12 to 15 small setae placed as shown in Fig . 15,A . 
Antenna (Fig . 15 ,B) . The peduncle is three-segmented; there is no 
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blade on the fi r!5t movabl e segment . 'rlJC flagellum cons i s t s of 26 segments 
each wi th · several short setae on the anter i or margin. 
Mandibles (Fig. 15,C) . '.rhe mandibles have a broa.d grinding surface. 
'l'he palp cons i sts of three segments with 10 to 12 short setose spines on 
the dintal segment and tvo short setae on the most proxima l segment. 
Ma:-cn.Zu"le (Fig . 15 ,D) . 'rhe endopod"ite is unsegmented. and bears 
t•1o subterminal setae . TJ:-,e b asal endi te t erminates '"'i th ca. 27 s etae and 
spines; in addition ther e are six spines on the ventral surface. The 
coxal endite bears ca . 25 setae and spines . 
Maxilla (Fig. 15,E). The scaphognathite is fringed with 44 setae . 
The endopodite is unsegmented and has two subterminal setae . The basal 
endite i s armed with ca. 28 processes on the distal lobe and ca . 16 on 
the p:co>:imal .l.obe. The dis tal l obe of t he coxal endite terminates in 9 
spines and has 7 add:~ tional spines progress i ng down its side. The 
proximal lobe has ca . 16 t erminal processes and 18 subterminal setae. 
First maxiZliped (Fjg , 15,F). The exopodite and endopodite were 
rarely dissected intact and no setation was observed .· The protopodite 
bears ca. 4o processes on the coxal l obe and ca. 25 processes on the 
basal lobe . 
Second maxiZZiped (Fig . 15,G) . The exopodite is bvo-segmented . 
The distal segment has 8 termi nal setae ; the proximal segment has 5 setae 
along the margins. The endopodite consists of four segments. Progressing 
proximally these are armed with ca. 13, ca. 18, 4 and 7 setae . 1be 
basipodite has 5 or 6 setae on the outer margin . The outer margin of 
the coxopodite is armed with 4 to 6 setae. 
Third maxilliped (Fig. 15,H). The exopodite bears a single sub-
termina l seta . The exopodite ccnsists of five segment. The distal 
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segment terminates with 6 or 7 setae and ca . 9 short spines . The outer 
borders of the m:i.ddle three segments are each lined with 10 to l l ~ long 
plumose setae . The most proximal segment has a blade-lil~e extension 
armed vrith 10 setae ou the margin . Other small setae are pr esent as 
illustrated . 
Periopods (Fig . 16 ,B,C ,D) . 'rhe chelipeds are serrate along the 
out er edge and sparsely covered with setae. The carpus is exactly hr:i.ce 
as l ong as it is wide and is armed with h10 spines on the anterior mar gin . 
The walking legs are sparsely covered with setae. The dactyls have three 
curved spines on the inner margin. 'l'he propodus has four spines on t he 
margin and five l ong setae on the anterior medial corner. The fifth 
periopod is chelate . The chela are armed "YTi th 5 sythe- like hooks , one 
long apical set.a and a r Ovi of small bristles . 
PZeopods (Fig . 16 , E, F' ,G , H). The pleopods decrease in length from 
the second to t he fifth somite. The exopodites of the pleopods on somites 
2-4 have 1 3 long setae . The endopodites h ave four small hooks and occa-
sionally a l ong seta on t he inne r margin . The pleopods on the fifth 
somite are more variable. The exopodite has 4 or 5 small hooks, one 
t erminal setae and one long seta on the inner margin . 
Telson (Fig . 16,A) . 1~e telson i s a semicircular plate wi th a 
distinct medial not ch . The posteri or border is line d with 16 setae 
lacking the characteristic hooks found i n t he zoea and 6 smaller setae . 
A small anal spine i s present and there are ca. 16 small setae scattered 
over the dorsal surf ace . The uropods have 17 l ong s etae on the exopodite 
and 12 on the endopodite . Other small setae are present as illustrated. 
Co lor (Fig . 14,A). The anterior dorsal r egi on i s orange . Red 
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chr oma.t ophor es are placed on the bas e of the cl.mv of the l eft cheJ. iped, 
around the mouth, on the second and third ma:x:ilJ.ipeds and on t he second 
abdomi nal somite. 
First Crab 
Cm~apaae (Fig . 14, B) . The car apace l ength x vridth ratio i s l. 4 x 
1.3 rom. The carapace is longer than it is broad . Th e anterior n1ar gin 
is trianguJ.ar and s errate d. A nll.ght medial depr ess i on is visible. 
Carpus (Fig . 14,B). ~~e carpus retains the l ength t o width ratio 
of the glaucothoe: 2 to l. The anterior margin is armed with three 
teeth. The margins are su.bparallel but they are wider at the anterior 
r F.l.ther than at the posterior border. 
Color> (l''ig . 11.~ ,B). The first crab is orarige-whi te wi th numerous 
red chromatopbores di stributed on the carapace and appendages as i l lus-
trated . 
Comparison of Petroli sthes manimdcuZis Glass ell 
toP. eriomerus Stimpson and P. cinctipes {Randall) . 
Zoea I and II 
'l'he zoea.l stages of P. eriomerus and P. ci nctipes differ from 
those of P. manimaculis only in the setation of the antennal exopodite, 
posterior spines and rostrum (Fig . 17) . In P. eriomerus the antennal 
exopodite has two teeth on the inner margin in addition to the plumose 
seta. The posterior spines have a single row of ventral spinules and 
two dorsal spinules near the tip. The spinules begin to surround the 
ros trtun just proximal to the tip of the antennulc . I n P. cinctipes there 
are 2, 3, o:r 4 teeth on t he antennal exopodite. 'l'here is a double r O\,r 
of spinules on the posterior spines which completely surrounds the spines 
near the tip . ~rhe spinulcs on the rostrum are dense and completely 
surround t he ros t rum fro1n the base. As noted previously the zoea of 
P. ainct·1:pes have signi.figantly longer rostra than the zoea of the other 
t.vro s pecies raised under t he sarne condi t. i ons . 
Glaucothoe 
In t he glaucothoe (Fig . 18) the three species can be distinguished 
by t he degree of dentati on of the ant ennular peduncle , by the length of 
tlle antemw.l f l agel lu:n , and by t he number of spines on the anterior 
rr.c>.~t;in of the carpus. At this point P. cinctipes is easily distinguished 
from the -::>tller hro specien . 'l'he anterior margi n of t he antennular peduncle 
h : not dentate , the antennal f l agell um consist s of only ca . 17 segments 
and the anterior margin of the carpus is relatively smooth . In 
P. manimacutis and P. eriomerus the anteri or margins of both the anten-
nule peduncle and carpal segJJJents are dentate and t he antennal flagellum 
cons ists of ca . 27 se~nents in P. manimaculis and ca . 30 in P. eriomerus . 
There was a l so some variation noted in the scaphognathite of the maxilla 
which was fringed with 47- 51 setae in P. cinctipes and P. eriomerus, and 
wit h only ca . 44 in P. manimacutis . 
Firs t Crab 
The carpal segment and antennule peduncle remained unchanged after 
the molt to the first crab stage . The antennal flagella increased in 
l ength but that of P. cinctipes remained signifignatly shorter than in 
-25·-
the othei' two species. More 'IWrk i s needed to conclusively distinguish 
P. manimaculis from P. eriomerus in this stage . 
Discussion 
The zoea of Petrolisthes manimacuUs~ P. eriomerus and P. cinctipes 
are very similar o.iffering only fn size and in seta.:~ion of the rostnun , 
posterior spines and antennal exopodite . Hoi·Tever t hese zoea together differ 
from all the other described species in chromatophore distribution (Table 
VIII} and in the setation of many of the appendages . Setation statistics 
of all the species for which figures are available are tabulated in 
Tables IX and X. P. manimacuUs is the only species represented from 
the present study, but with the exception of the antennal exopodi te cate·· 
gorJ , the name P. cin~tipes or P. er1:cmerus could have been substituted 
at the top of' the coJumn . The norther!'l Californi a species differ from 
all the others in having: 1) six lateral setae on the scaphogne.thite of 
the maxilla in zoea I; 2) ten setae on the basipodite of the first maxil-
liped; 3 ) a combination of 3 , 3, 5 and 7 setae on the first maxilliped 
endopoO.ite segments , and 4) only 1 long plumose setae on the inner margin 
of the maxilliped endopodite in the second zoeal stage. Moreover , 
P. cinctipes and P. eriomerus are the only speci es described ',.rhich possess 
subterminal spines on the anteunal exops>dite , although a terminal spine 
i s present in other forms . There similarities indicate a close rel a-
tionship between t he three California species . 
From the adult characteristics it is apparant that P. eriomerus 
and P. manimacuZis are more closely related to each other than either i s 
to P. cinctipes . This is further supported by the fact that there is 
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little overlc-.p o.f the ranges of the first two species . It is interesting 
that P. ainetipes does not diverge signif_igantly from the other two until 
the glaucothoe stage . 
The first crab stages of the three species cannot be ident ified by 
criteria used for older individual s . In fact the carpal segment is un-
changt:d from the glnucothoe . ~.'his situatioJJ , w·here the adult t a.xonomic 
characteristics do not develop until after many adult molts, has been 




COMPARISON OF PACHYCHELES ANJJ 
PETROLIBTHES LJ\RVAE 
Two genera of Porcellanidae are represented on the northern 
Caljfornia coast , PetroliEJ"ihes and PachycheZes . In northern Caljfornia 
the generc-. can be distinguished by t he pattern of chromatophore distri-
bution, by the nurnbe:r· of telson spines v i th hooks at the tj_ps , and by 
the presence of absence of setules on t he endopodites of the maxi l lipeds . 
It should be noted that the pattern of one chromatophore on the abdomen 
of PetroZisthes and three in PachycheZes is carried over into the glau-
cothoe stage . 
These charact:o::::-istics may not hold up as distinguishing features 
·,.;rhen speci es fr om other areas are included. The chr omatophore distri-
l:ntion differs in different regions and it is i nter esting that t he three 
northe rn California species have a comrc.cn pattern . In the northern 
California PetroZisthes~ all five pair of t elson spines have hooks at the 
tips ; in PachycheZes only the two outermost pair of spi nes are tipped 
with hooks . This feature may possible serve as a generic trai t . In the 
ni ne PetroZisthes species described at the present, only P. novaezelandiae 
differs from the rest in this respect . However this species differs 
dramatically in other ways as well (Greenwood, 1965 ) . There is al so 
one species of PachycheZes ~ P. nataZensis (Sankol li , 1967) , on which all 
five pair of spines are tipped with hooks and it is theref ore impossibl e 
to make concl usive statements at t h is time . 
Norther n Cal ifornia PetroZisthes species have setules on the endo-
podi tes of the max:i.llipeds while s etul es are absent in PachycheZes. 
Pr esence or absence of setules is a subtle feature which has not been 
-:>8-
mentioned i n many of the zoeal descriptions and therefore no predictions 




KEY 'l'O 'rHE ZOEA OF THE PORCELLAN IDAE 
OF NOR'rHERN CALIFOHNIA 
lu. Zoeu possessing extremely long rostrUJn a.nd pos t eri o:r.· spines . Red 
chroma;tophores around oral region> on bas ipodi t e of s E:cond maxi l -
liped and. bet,vcen 2nd and :;l'd abdominal s omi t es. All t e l s on spines 
'd th heavy spinules at the tips. Se~;ules on the i nner margin of 
endopodi tes of the maxillipeds in zoea I . . . . Petrolis thes, 2. 
lb. Zoea possessing extremely l ong rostrum and posterior spines . Red 
chromatophores around oral region> on abdominal somi tes 1- 1~, a.nd 
on telson. First and second pair of telson spines with h eavy 
spinules at the tip . No setules on the inner margins of the 
end.opodites in zoea I . . Pachycheles , 4. 
2a . Antennal exorodite with a single seta; no s pines present. Poste r i or 
spines ar med. •rH.h a single vent r al row of 8- 10 spines . 
. . Petro Usthes manimacu l is . 
2b. Antennal exopodite possess es spines as well as a seta . Posterior 
spines have more than a single row of ventral spines 
. 3 . 
3a. Antennal exopodite armed with 2 spines and 1 s eta. Posterior spines 
armed with ventral row of spines plus two dorsal s pines near the 
tips . . . Petro listhes eriomerus. 
3b . Antennal exopodite armed with 2, 3, or 4 spines plus a single s et a . 
Posterior spines armed with spi nes not confined to a ventral row 
and completely encircling the posterior spines at the tips . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Petrolis t hes cinctipes . 
·-30-
l1 a . Em'iopoclite of first maxilliped with 1 medial seta on 3rd segment 
and 9·-10 setae on terminal segment. Four plumose setae on inner 
mar ei.n of endopod:i. te in zoe a II . . Paahyahe Zes pubes ones. 
l1b . Endopocli te of f:i.:cst maxilliped with 2 medial setae of 3rd segment 
and 7-8 setae on terminal segment . Three plumose setae on inner 
111argin of endopodi te in zoe a II. . . . . . . . l'aahyahe Zes Y"vtdis . 
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'!'ABLE I 
Pachyche les pubescens Holmes . Carapace vTidth (rnm) 









Pachycheles pubescens Holmes. Duration of :r.oeaJ stages 





total zoeal life 
Initial number in series 















Measurements (1mn) of the cara.:pace, rostnun, posteri or spine 
and rostrwn/posterior spine ratio in the zoea of Pachyehe'les 
pubes a ens and. P. .rudis . 
Zoea I rostrum !.2.2ill· spine 
P. puhesaens (ser . A) 
mee.n 1.48 5.18 2. 52 2 .10 
range 1.38-1 .63 4.85-5 .63 2. 25- 2.75 1.87- 2. 25 
no . examined 15 15 15 15 
P. pubescens (ser . B) 
mean 1.56 2 . 50 2.19 
r ange 1. 50-1.63 4.63-5.75 . 2 . 38-2 . 63 1. 82-2. ·ro 
no . examined 15 15 15 15 
P. 2•udis 
mean 1 . 49 5. 33 2. 80 1.93 
range 1. 38-1. 60 5.00-5 .75 2. 38-3 .00 1. 75- 2. 34 
no. examined 20 , 19 19 18 
P. rudis (Knight, 1966) 
mean 5-78 3.00 
:cange 5.64- 5.92 2 .92-3 .08 
no . examine d 15 17 
(cont.) 
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'!'ABLE III (cont .) 
Zoe a II 2nrapac.~ rostrwn p_!2J?_ine ros ./p ._spine ----
P. pubesaerw 
mean 2.28 6.9;:? 2. 84 2.45 
r ange 2 .18-2 . 38 6 . 13-7.75 2 . 50-3.110 2 .13-- 2 . 6ll 
no. examined 6 6 6 6 
.P. rudis (Knight, 1966 ) 
mean 8.39 3.69 
range 8.00-9.08 3.48- 3.88 
no. examined 7 6 
-·37-
TABLE IV 
Summary of distinguishing morphological characteristics of 
PaehyaheZes pubeseens~ P. l"udis (Knight, 1966), P. haigae 
(Boschi et . al. , 196'() and P. natalensis ( Sankolli , 196'() . 
Antenna 
exopodite, no . hooks 3-l.J 3 4 
Maxillule 
basal endite , no. setae 9 9 9 
Maxi lla 
scaphognathite, no . setae 6 6 6 
endopodite, no. setae 12 12 12 
First maxilliped 
basipodite , no . setae 9 9 9 
endopodite 
4th .:>eginent , no . setae 9-10 7-8 10 
Jrd segment , 1'!0 . setae 3+1 3+2 4+3 
2nd segmel'!t, -no. setae 3 3 2 
1st segment , no . setae 2 2 3 
Second maxilliped 
endopodite 
4th segment , no . setae 5 5 7 
3rd segment , no. setae 3 3 2 
1st & 2nd segments, 
no . setae 2 2 3 
Telson, no. spines with setae 4 4 4 
Zoea II 
Mandibles , palps + + 0 
Maxilla 
scaphognathite, 
















TABLE IV (cont.) 
First maxill:i.pecl 
endopodite 
inner margin, no . setae 4 3 )4 
lith segment , no . setae 10 8 10-12 
Second ma.xil1iped 
cndopodite, no . setae 
on i nner margin 4 3 4 
1~ird maxil1iped , no . setae 4 2 2 
- 39-
TABLE V 
Ca r apace width (nun ) of the femal e and numl1er o.f eggs hatched 
8.0 
9 . 0 
9. 5 
1 2 .5 
13.5 
14 . 5 
in the three species of Petro Zis-thes . 
Number ha t ched ---- -








Duration of zoeal and g1aucothoe stages and per cent sur vival 




total zoeal life 
elaucothoe 
Initial number i.n series 




and P. cinctipes. 






































1·1easurements (mm ) of the carapace , r ostr um , posterior spine 
and t h P. r os trum- posterior spi ne ratio in t he f i rs t and second zoeal 
Zoea I 




















stages of three Petr>olisthes speci es . 
Rostr wn ----
3 79 
1.37-1 .43 3.69-3 . 89 
1.00-1. 60 2.75-5.00 
55 54 
1. 73 4. T( 
1 . 71~1.75 4.72-4. 81 
1.63- 1 . 75 4.50-5.05 
15 15 
1. 79 5. 86 










2.19- 2 .31 
2.00- 2. 38 
15 
3. 43 
3.33- 3. 53 






~ostrwnLEos~ .. ·.-~ 
2.14 
2.06-2. 22 











1. 82- 3.13 
10 
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'J.'ABLE VH (cont.) 
Carapace Rost:r.wn _?os t . .§J?.ine. Pcs trum/pos -L. s:e..: .. --·---
P. e:riome:rus 
mean 2.21 4.40 1.60 2.62 
range 2 .00-·2. 50 3 . 00- 5.50 0.75-2.50 2.00- 3.18 
no. examined 6 4 6 4 
P. cincti pes 
mean 2 .13 8.25 2.00 4.13 
range 2.13 8.00-8.50 2. 00 4.13 
no . examined 2 2 2 l 
TA-BLE VIII 
Chromatophore distribution i n Petrolisthes manimacuZis, P. cinctipes, 
P. eriomel'>US, P. a..vomatus (Gore, 19'(0) , P. elongatus (Greenwood, 1965), 
P. novaezelandiae (Greenwood, 1965) and P. boscii (Shenoy & Sanko11i , 1967) . 
Chromatophore Spee:ies 
novaezeZandiae bcsci i -position manimacuZis · ainctipes · eriomerus armatus eZcngatus 
beneath mandible + + + + + + + 
: 
0 + v.; 1st maxi1liped 0 0 0 + 0 
I 
2nd maxi1liped + + + + 0 0 + 
periopods 0 0 0 0 + + 0 
1st abd. semite 0 0 0 + + + 0 
2nd abd. semite + + + + + + 0 
3rd-5th abd. 
somite 0 0 0 + + + 0 
te1son 0 0 0 + + + 0 
carapace 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 
T.A...BLE I X 
Number of setae, aesthetates and teet~ 0n appendages of PetroZisthes manima~uZis~ 
P. armatus (Gore, 1970), P. eZongatus (Greemwod, 1965) ? P. novae.zeZandic.e 
(Greenwood , 1965), P. boscii (Shenoy & San_'l{olli, 1967 ) , P. Zamaz•akii 
( Sa.nkolli, 1967) , and P. rufeseens ( Gono.r &. Al-Kholy, 19 57) in zoe a I. 
Appendage manimacu Zis armatus eZongatus novaezeZandiae boscii ZOJ7!arckii rufescens 
Antennule; no. aes . , no . setae 3,3 3,3 3,3 3,2 3,3 3 , 3 7 . 
Antenna ~ I 
exopodite; no. setae, no. teeth 1,0 2,0 3,1 2,1 3,1 3 ,1 fe'" ,1 
Maxillule 
endopodite; no . setae 4 4 5 5 5 4 3 
basal endite; no. teeth, 
no. setae 6,3 6,3 7,4 5,4 6,3 5,3 9 
coxal endite; no. setae 9 7 7 8· 7 7 6 
Maxilla 
scaphognathite; no . lateral, 
no. apical setae 6,1 5,1 8 ,5 5,1 7 ,1 7,1 1~ '1 
endopodite; no. setae 9 8 8 7 9 9 5 
(cont. ) 
TABLE IX (cont . ) 
Appendage manimaaulis armatus e Zo!}_f!E._tus novaezeZandiae bosaii Z.amarakii rv.. f esaens 
basal endite; no . distal, 
no. proximal setae 8,8 7,7 8,7 8,7 - - 6, 4 
coxal endite; no . distal, 




basipodite; no . setae 10 8 - - 7 - J::' V l 
I 
endopodite 
no . on segment 1 3 3 2 3 3 3 1 
no. on segment 2 3 3 4 3 3 3 
no . on segment 3 5 6 3 3 6 6 .... .:> 
no. on segment 4 7 10 7 5 9 '7 ' I 4 
no. on segment 5 - - 7 7 
Second maxilliped 
basipodite; no . setae 3 2( 3) - - 2( 3) 1 
endopodite 
no. on segment 1 2 2 3 2 1 (2) 1 3 
( .... ' COllv . ! 
TABLE· IX (cont . ) 
Appendage _ manimacu lis aY'matus e lonc:at-<A.s ------ novaezelandiae boscii l01narckii rufescens 
no . on segment 2 2 "2 3 2 2 2 2 
no . on segment 3 3 3 5 3 3 4 4 
no. on segment 4 6 6 6 6 5 6 4 
Te1son; no. spines with hooks 




Setation changes in the second zoeal stage of PetroZisthes mam:.maauZis_. 
P. armatus (Gore, 1970 ) , P. eZongatus (Gree~wood , 1965 ) , P. novaeze Zandiae 
(Greenwood, 1965), P. bosoii (Shenoy & Sankolli, 1967 ) , and P. rufesoer.s (Gohar & Al- Kholy, 1957) . 
Appendage manimaouZis armo.tus ei.-(lngatus novaeze Zandio.e bosaii rufesoens 
Antennule 




presence of palps + + + 0 + + 
Maxillule 
basal endite; no . teeth , 
no. setae 7,3 7 ,3 8,4 11 10 
coxal endite; no . setae 9- 12 9 10 10 10 
Maxilla 
scaphognathite; no. setae 16 16- 20 21 11 26 14-18 
basal endiie; no . distal, 
no . proximal setae 9,9 10 , 9 11,10 10,10 9 ,16 4 ,9 
(cont . ) 
TABLE X (cont . ) 
Appendage manimacr.A. Us a:rma·t.us elon;:;atus novaeze lc.ndi ae boscii r ufescens 
coxal endite; no. distal, 
no . proximal setae 6,13 6-10 '7- 9 7 ,11 5,9 5,16 6 , 7 
First maxi1liped 
endopodite; no . 1ongsetae 
on inner margin 3 4 ) , - 4 '"T 
exopodite; no. setae 14 15- 16 13 12 16 10 I 
~ 
Second maxi1liped ?' 
endopodite; no. long setae 
on inner margin 3 3 4 - 4 
exopodite; no. setae 14 12- 15 12-11~ 12 10 12 
Te1son; no . new setae 1 1 2 2 l 1 
Figure l. 1'he adult s tage s of Pachycheles pubescans Holmes and 
Pachycheies rudis Stimpson. 
.- -- !~· ~ . 
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Figure 2, 'J'he per cent survi val of Pachyche Zes pubescens Hol mes 
plotted at two day intervals for the duration of its pelagi c life . One 



































Figur e 3 . The zoea.l stages of Paahyaheles pubesaens Holmes. A, D, 
f i r st zoea ; B, E, s e cond zoea; C, setat ion of r ostrum . Scal e lines equal 
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Figure 4. Pachycheles pubescens Holmes . F5rst zoeal appendages . 
A) antE!nnule; B) antenna ; C, mandibles; B) maxi llule; E ) maxilla, F~ 
f irst maxilliped; G, second maxilliped; H) thircl maxi lJ.iped; I) telson. 
Scale lines equal 0.2 mm . 
~- 5~!-
Figure 5. Pachycheles pubescens Holmes . Second zocal appendages . 
A, antennule; B, antenna; C, mandible~; D, maxillule ; E, maxj_lla; F , first 
maxilliped; G, second maxilliped; H, third maxilliped; I, telson. Scale 
lines equal 0 . 2 mm . 
-) j-
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Figure 6. Pachycheles pubescens Holmes. Glaucothoe and glaucothoe 
locomotory appendages . A, first pleopod; B, fourth pleopod; C, telson; D, 
cheliped; E, 'valking leg; F , f i fth periopod . Scale lines equal 0.5 nun. 

Figure 7. Paahyaheles pubesaens Holmes . Glaucothoe sensory and 
f eeding appendages . A, antennule ; B, antenna ; C, mandible; C, maxill ule; 
E, maxilla; F, first maxill i ped ; G, second maxilliped ; H, third maxilliped . 
Seal(~ l ines equal 0. ·2 mm . 







Figure 9 . Zoea I . Mea.n, 95% confidence limits and range of 
measurements of the ca-capace, rostrum, posterior spine and ratio of rostrum 
to the posterior spine , in P. manimacu lis_, P. eri.omerus and P. c-inctipes . 
Figure 10. Zoea II . Mean and range of measurements of the carapace , 
rostrum, })osterior spine and ratio of rostrum to posterior spine in 
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Figure 11. Petl'oUsthes manimaculis Glansell. Zoeal stages . A, C, 
zoea I ; B, D, zoea II . Scale line eq_uals 1 .0 nun . 
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Figur e 12 . Pet2•oZisthes mam:macuZis Glass e l l. Zoea I appendages . 
A, ant ennule :. B , antenna ; C, ma ndibles ; D, maxillule ; E, maxilla ; F , 





Figure 13. Petrolisthes manimaaulis Glasse l l. Zoea II appendages. 
A, antennule·; B, antenna; C, mandibles; D, maxillulc; E, maxilla; F, fi.rst 
maxiJ.J.ipe ci; G, second maxilliped; H, telson . Scale lines equa.l 0 . 2 mm. 
--60-· 
Figure 14. Petrolisthes manimaculis Glassell. Glaucothoe and 
first crab stages . A, glaucothoe; B, first crab. Scale line equals 1 . 0 
mrn . 
-61· . 
Figure 15 . Petrolisthes manimaculis Glassell. Glaucothoe 
feeding and sensory appendages . A, antennule; B, antenna; C, mandibles; 
D, maxillule ; E, maxilla; F, first maxilliped; G, second maxilliped; H, 
third maxilliped . Scale lines represent 0. 2 mm . 
- 62·-
Figure 16. PetroUsthes manimacu.Us Glassell. Glaucothoe locomotory 
appendages . A, t elson; B, cheliped; C, walking leg ; D, fifth periopod; 
E, first pleopod ; F , second pleopod; G, third pleopod ; H, fourth pleopod. 
Scale lines equal 0.5 nun . 
··63-
Figur e 17. Set ation of t he antennal exopodite , rostrum and posterior 
spine in the first and second zoeal s t ages of PetroZisthes manimacuZis (M) , 
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F'igure 18. Antenna) carpus and antennule in the gl aucothCie of 
Petrolisthes manimaau l is (M)) P. ainatipes (c) and P. eriomerus (E). 
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